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Thee rol e of socia l and psychologica l 

resource ss in caregivin g to cance r patient s 

Abstrac t t 

Thee role of social support and personality within the cancer caregiving process has 

remainedd a relatively unexplored area. In the present chapter the direct and moderating 

effectss on changes in caregiver experiences and caregiver's depression over time of 

variouss aspects of social and psychological resources were examined. Newly diagnosed 

colorectall cancer patients and their partners (N = 148) were included and data were 

obtainedd at three measurement points: at two weeks prior to hospital admission, and 3 

andd 6 months after diagnosis. The initial and change scores of the caregiver's negative 

andd positive social interactions, and personality attributes (mastery, neuroticism and 

extraversion)) were included to assess their impact on changes in caregiver experiences 

andd depression over time. Direct effects of social and psychological resources on 

caregiverr experiences were found to be small to absent. With respect to caregiver's 

depression,, both initial scores and changes in negative social interactions, mastery and 

neuroticismm showed to have direct effects on caregiver's depression over time. 

Moreover,, daily emotional support and mastery modified the relationships between 

caregiverr experiences and caregiver's depression. Caregivers with a low level of daily 

emotionall support, as well as those with a low score on mastery who also perceived 

caregivingg in a more negative (or a less positive) way could be identified to develop 

moree depression over time. 

Submitted Submitted 
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ChapterChapter 7 

Introductio n n 

Cancerr may have adverse effects on health of not only patients but also of those who 

providee care to them. Giving care to patients with cancer at home can be stressful, and 

mayy affect psychological health on the longer term.1 Previous studies have found that 

depressivee symptoms of the patient and care aspects, like number of tasks, may 

influencee caregiver's psychological health.2"5 According to the cognitive stress theory,6 

thesee variables can be conceived as contextual stressors. In caregiving models, 

individuall experiences of providing care are distinguished as variables influencing 

caregiver'ss psychological health.3,7,8 Still, the question remains as to why some 

caregiverss become more distressed than others under similar caregiving situations. The 

availabilityy of certain social and psychological resources may play a crucial role in the 

caregivers'' possibilities to continue giving care at home, thus co-determining the well-

beingg of patients.8"10 As yet, little longitudinal research has been done that examines the 

rolee of these resources, and research on the cancer caregiving process over time is 

practicallyy non-existent. In this chapter, the role of social support and personality 

characteristicss in caregiver experiences and depression is examined among caregivers of 

patientss with cancer over a period of 6 months after diagnosis. 

AA positive effect of social support has been generally acknowledged and confirmed by 

previouss research.11 Social support can be of particular significance for persons in a 

stressfull situation, such as caregiving, because it may serve to maintain, to protect and to 

improvee health.12 Although the exact pathways linking social support to caregiver 

outcomess are still not completely clear, two mechanisms are widely discussed in the 

literature:: the main and the moderating effect of social support.9,10 Social support may 

havee a direct, beneficial effect on caregiver's depression, irrespective of whether 

individualss are confronted with stressful circumstances or not. Social support can also 

actt as a moderator when it affects caregiver's depression by altering the direction and/or 

strengthh of the relations between the stressors and depression.13 Currently, a major topic 

inn research on the association between social support and caregiver outcomes is to 

determinee which types of support are relevant. Different types of support are 

distinguished:: emotional (e.g., affection, esteem or companionship) and instrumental 

supportt (e.g., advice, practical help or financial aid),11 and "problem- oriented" support 

andd "daily" support.14,15 Distinguishing different types of social support may be 

important,, because it could help to discriminate between a direct and a moderating 

effect.166 For example, in the absence of certain stressors, daily support may promote 
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healthh (direct effect), whereas in the presence of stressors, emotional support may be 

moree important (moderating effect). 

Inn addition to social resources, specific psychological resources, e.g., personality 

characteristics,, may also have an influence on caregiver outcomes.,7,18 Mastery, 

neuroticismm and extraversion are used as central constructs in all trait theories of 

personalityy and have been strongly linked, both theoretically and empirically, to health 

outcomess such as depression, especially during stressful situations.1923 Caregivers with 

greaterr feelings of mastery who scored low at neuroticism reported less depression than 

caregiverss with less mastery who scored high on neuroticism.19 Also, extraverted 

caregiverss are assumed to experience more positive affect in caregiving situations, 

althoughh research findings are not consistent. Likewise, the role of psychological 

resourcess in caregiver's depression may be explained through direct and moderating 

effects. . 

Resourcess are typically regarded as stable characteristics. However, resource stability 

maymay not always be assumed, and even less so in a caregiving situation of newly 

diagnosedd patients with a progressive disease such as cancer. For example, with respect 

too social support, caregivers may become mainly dependent on their care receivers for 

support,, as caregiving responsibilities may have led to social isolation.24 Therefore, 

sociall support exchange between the patient and the partner may be subject to change 

afterr diagnosis. Also with respect to personality characteristics, clear evidence regarding 

stabilityy is missing. The results of a study on neuroticism and extraversion among family 

caregiverss of dementia suggest that stability is supported.22 In contrast, Skaff et a/.21 

reportedd that even a relative stable resource, such as mastery, may be altered in 

responsee to conditions in people's lives. As far as we know, only a study conducted by 

Goodee et a/.25 focused specifically on the changing role of resources on caregiver's 

depression.. This study, involving family members of dementia patients, revealed that 

changess in one domain of the caregiving situation (e.g., changes in patient's depression, 

numberr of tasks or caregiving experiences) produced changes in resource variables, and 

subsequently,, these changes were observed to be associated with changes in caregiver's 

depression.25 5 

Thee study presented in this chapter may provide a number of vantages. In oncologic 

studiess conducted so far, research on social support or personality predominantly 

involvedd the patient. Whereas research findings indicate that resources may play a role 

(eitherr direct or by moderation) in caregiver outcomes, little is known about their 

relationss with caregiver's depression in the course of cancer. Most research on resources 

andd caregiving involved family caregivers of patients with mental disorders7,10'22,25 frail 
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elderly26,277 or chronically ill patients.9 Although longitudinal oncologic research focus-

singg on the effects of resources is scarce, researchers increasingly emphasize the 

importancee of including the early phases of cancer.28"31 Also, most studies have focused 

onn either the role of social support or personality, but these concepts have rarely been 

examinedd together. Social support and personality are generally treated as two separate 

andd unrelated issues. However, each is a resource that can be tapped to alleviate the 

impactt of cancer caregiving on caregiver outcomes, and although they can be regarded 

ass two distinct phenomena, they may have similar functions in the caregiving process.19 

Inn addition, most studies on the relation between resources and caregiver outcomes 

havee focused on simple effect models.7 Several authors have pointed out that future 

explanatoryy research should assess the interactions of multiple variables.25,32 Finally, 

mostt previous studies included either social support or personality as a one-dimensional 

concept.. The role of separate dimensions of social support and personality have not 

beenn investigated all at once in caregivers of patients with cancer. 

Thee main purpose of the study presented in this chapter is to explore the direct effects 

onn changes in caregiver experiences, and both the direct and moderating effects on 

changess in caregiver's depression during a period of 6 months after patient's diagnosis 

off various aspects of social and psychological resources. Both the predictive value of 

initiall scores and changes in scores of resources will be examined. Several dimensions 

off social resources, such as emotional and instrumental support and "problem-oriented" 

andd "daily" support, wil l be included. Psychological resources will be assessed in terms 

off mastery, neuroticism and extraversion. Although a number of effects on caregiver 

outcomess could occur over time, only direct effects (path A) and moderating effects 

(pathh B) of resources on caregiver outcomes are shown graphically in Figure 7.1. 

Stressors s 

Patientt & 
Care e 
Characteristics s 

—* * 

Changess in 
Caregiver r 
Experiences s 

AA B 

ii Changes in 
Caregiver's s 

,, Depression 

B B A A 

Sociall and psychological resources 
andd changes in these resources 

Figur ee 7.1 Possibl e mechanism s of socia l and psychologica l resource s predictin g change s 

inn caregive r outcome s (A=direct effects; B-moderating effects) 
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Method s s 

PROCEDUREE AND SUBJECTS 

Longitudinall data from the research project entitled: "CAregiving of Spouses of cancer 

PAtients"" (CASPA) were used. This study was conducted in co-operation with ten 

hospitalss in the Netherlands in the regions of Amsterdam and Groningen, and data were 

collectedd at three measurement points. The baseline measurement (TO) took place as 

soonn as possible after the patient's surgery, either in the hospital or at home. The second 

measurementt (T1) took place 3 months after baseline and the third measurement (T2) 

occurredd again 3 months later (i.e., 6 months after baseline). Patients and partners were 

separatelyy interviewed face-to-face by trained research assistants using structured 

questionnaires,, and they also completed a self-report questionnaire. 

Newlyy diagnosed colorectal cancer patients who recently underwent surgery, who had a 

survivall prognosis of at least 6 months, and who lived with a partner were selected by 

surgeonss of the ten cooperating hospitals. The partner was defined as the person who 

was/livedd as married with the patient as partner, and who resided in the patient's 

household. . 

Off the 238 eligible cancer patients and caregivers, informed consent was obtained from 

1811 at the onset of the study; the response rate was 76%. No selective response bias 

wass found between participating patients and non-participants with respect to age, 

gender,, diagnosis, and region. Longitudinal data (up to T2) were available for 148 

coupless (82%). Loss to follow-up occurred for the following reasons: serious illness of 

thee patient (n = 15; 8%), refusal to report for follow-up (n = 10; 6%) and death of the 

patientt (n = 8; 4%). 

Patientss who dropped out during follow-up did not differ from patients who remained in 

thee study with regards to gender, age, diagnosis, and duration of complaints and mental 

health.. However, the proportion of patients with a stoma was slightly higher among 

thosee who dropped out of follow-up (p<0.10) and the level of patient's dependency 

wass significantly higher (p<0.01). These patients also reported more physical symptoms 

att baseline <p<0.05) than patients who could be followed for 6 months. Caregivers of 

patientss who dropped out during follow-up did not differ from those who remained in 

thee study regarding gender, age, and the baseline values of the caregiver experiences. 
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MEASUREMENTS S 

Dataa were collected on the caregiver's contextual aspects (TO) (i.e., defined as the level 

off patient's depression and the number of care tasks), social and psychological resources 

(TO,, T1 and T2), and caregiver experiences and caregiver's depression (TO and T2). 

LevelLevel of patient's depression was measured by the 20-item Center for Epidemiologic 

Studiess Depression Scale (CES-D). The CES-D consists of a 20-item self-report scale that 

tapss the level of depressive symptoms of the patient during the week preceding hospital 

admission.. Total scores can range from 0-60, with a higher score representing a higher 

levell of depressive symptoms.33 Chronbach's a was found to be 0.97. 

TheThe number of care tasks was measured for four different types of tasks, i.e., personal 

taskss and household, organizational tasks and disease-related tasks. Personal tasks 

referredd to assisting the patient with activities of daily living (11 items), and included 

assistancee with eating, dressing, bathing and getting in and out of bed. Household 

choress (7 items) included cooking, laundry, shopping and housework. Organizational 

taskss (5 items) focused on providing assistance with large expenses, transport and 

providingg odd jobs. And disease-related tasks (6 items) referred to wound and stoma 

care,, decision-making, and achieving and exchanging information. For each type of task, 

performancee was dichotomised (0=did not perform specific task; 1 =did perform 

specificc task). With regards to the total number of each type of tasks, a sum score was 

computed,, ranging from 0-4. Chronbach's a was found to be 0.68. 

Caregiver'sCaregiver's social support was measured by the Social Support List of Interactions (SSM) 

off Van Sonderen.'4 This scale distinguishes between positive interactions and negative 

interactions.. Positive interactions comprises six types of support, which are assessed by 

thee following subscales: Daily Emotional Support (DES; 4 items), Problem-oriented 

Emotionall Support (PES; 8 items), Esteem Support (ES; 6 items), Instrumental Support (IS; 

77 items), Social Companionship (SC; 5 items) and InFormative Support (IFS; 4 items). 

Exampless of negative interactions (7 items) are the frequency that people react cool or 

makee criticizing remarks to the receiver. Chronbach's a ranged from 0.63-0.90. 

Caregiver'sCaregiver's personality characteristics included three indices, namely mastery, 

extraversionn and neuroticism. Mastery was measured by the Pearlin Mastery Scale and 

concernss the extent to which one regards one's life-chances as being under one's own 

controll in contrast to being fatalistically ruled.17 This measure consisted of two factors,34 

mastery-fatalismm (5 items; Chronbach's a = 0.88) and mastery control (2 items; 

Chronbach'ss a = 0.55). All items could be answered on a scale ranging from 1 (strongly 

agree)) to 5 (strongly disagree). Sample items include "I have little control over the things 
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thatt happen to me" (mastery-fatalism) and "I can do just about anything I really set my 

mindd to do" (mastery-control). Mean scores on both factors were computed with higher 

scoress indicating greater feelings of mastery. 

Extraversionn (E) and neuroticism (N) were measured by two subscales of the Dutch 

versionn of the Eysenck Personality Questionnaire (EPQ).35,36 The typical extravert is 

sociable,, likes parties, has many friends and needs to have people to talk to, while the 

typicall introvert is a quiet, retiring sort of person, who is reserved and distant except to 

intimatee friends. Regarding neuroticism, a person with a high score is likely to be 

anxious,, moody and frequently depressed.37 Both the E and N scales include 12 items 

andd their total scores could range from 0-12, with a higher score indicating a greater 

amountt of the attribute. Chronbach's a were found to be 0.89 and 0.85, respectively. 

CaregiverCaregiver experiences were measured by two subscales of the Caregiver Reaction 

Assessmentt Scale (CRA) of Given et a/.,38 including a negative and a positive dimension. 

Thesee subscales were selected for this study on the basis of previous research.39 The 

subscalee "disrupted schedule" (5 items) measured the extent to which caregiving 

interruptedd the usual activities of the caregiver. The subscale "caregiver's care-derived 

self-- esteem" (7 items) aimed to measure the extent to which caregiving contributed to 

individuall self-esteem. Respondents were asked to rate the perceived impact of 

caregivingg on each of the items on a 5-point Likert-scale. For both subscales, a total 

scoree was computed reflecting the mean item-score, with a theoretical range between 

1.00-5.00.. A higher score represented a greater amount of the attribute. The subscales of 

thee CRA were shown to be reliable (Chronbach's a-coefficients ranged from 0.73-0.84), 

validd and responsive overtime.38,40 

Caregiver'sCaregiver's depression was measured by the CES-D (see section on patient's depression) 

andd Chronbach's a was found to be 0.90. 

ANALYSES S 

Firstly,, descriptive statistics were computed for all variables, and associations between 

patientt and care characteristics, social support, personality, and caregiver experiences 

andd caregiver's depression at the initial measurement point were examined by using 

partiall correlation coefficients (p<0.01). Since gender, age and income were all shown 

too be related with caregiver outcomes, adjustment was made with respect to these three 

variabless in calculating the partial correlation coefficients. 

Secondly,, hierarchical multiple regression analyses were performed to test the direct 

effectss of social and psychological resources on caregiver experiences and depression, 
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respectively.. To examine the effects on changes in these outcomes, baseline scores were 

usedd as a initial predictors for outcomes at T2. Because we were also interested in how 

changess in resource variables affect caregiver outcomes, two types of scores were 

includedd in the equations: the initial level and the change score of the resource 

variables.. Changes are defined as the differences between TO and T1; since no 

additionall variance in dependent variables was explained by changes between T1 and 

T2,, only changes between TO and T1 were included. 

Too test the direct effects on changes in caregiver experiences, the regression models 

consistedd of two sets of variables: 1) initial caregiver experiences, patient's initial level of 

depressionn and number of care tasks, and 2) initial scores and change scores of either 

sociall or psychological resources. To test the direct effects on changes in caregiver's 

depression,, initial caregiver's depression and caregiver experiences were added in the 

regressionn models to the first set of variables. 

Thirdly,, to test moderator effects of social and psychological resources on changes in 

caregiver'ss depression, interaction terms (i.e., social support or personality 

characteristicss combined with the stressors) were added separately to the regression 

equationss for caregiver experiences and caregiver's depression, respectively. To 

minimizee multi-collinearity that could be introduced in a regression equation by an 

interactionn term, the interaction terms were centered (i.e., deviation scores from the 

meann were used instead of raw scores).41 Only significant interactions were presented in 

figures. . 

Result s s 

SAMPLE E 

Thee final sample of patients and caregivers for whom complete data were available for 

alll three waves consisted of 148 dyads. Most patients (96; 65%) were diagnosed with 

colonn cancer, while 52 (35%) were diagnosed with rectum cancer. Thirty-three percent 

off all patients had a stoma. The mean duration of complaints of the patients was 12.5 

monthss (SD=43.3). The caregiver group consisted of 54 men and 94 women, ranging in 

agee from 25 to 89 years (with a mean age of 63 years, SD = 11 years). Thirty eight 

percentt (n = 26) of the caregivers reported a low income (i.e., up to Dfl 40.000), 51% 

(n(n = 34) a middle income (Dfl 40.000 - 60.000) and 28% (n = 19) reported a high income 

(Dfll 60.000 and over). For 3 1 % of the sample (n = 21) income was not known. Thirty 

caregiverss (20%) had an education level of low primary school, 85 caregivers (57%) had 
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lowerr secondary schooling or intermediate vocational schooling, and 33 (23%) had 

higherr vocational schooling or university. Most couples (89%) had children, and 18 

percentt of all couples lived with their children at home. 

PARTIALL CORRELATIONS AMONG MAJOR STUDY VARIABLE S AT BASELINE 

Tablee 7.1 presents the partial correlation coefficients (p<0.01) adjusted for gender, age 

andd income between the major study variables at baseline (TO). With respect to initial 

scoress on caregiver experiences, daily emotional support was positively related with 

increasedd levels of care-derived self-esteem (r=0.24). Initial caregiver's depression was 

stronglyy related with mastery and neuroticism in the expected directions (with partial 

correlationss ranging from -0.44-0.56). Higher scores on problem-oriented emotional 

supportt and negative social interactions correlated to a lesser extent with caregiver's 

depression,, i.e., 0.23 and 0.24 respectively. Also, all personality characteristics, with the 

exceptionn for mastery-control, were observed to be significantly related with social 

supportt variables, in particularly with daily emotional support, social companionship 

andd negative interactions. 

THEE DIRECT EFFECTS OF SOCIAL RESOURCES ON CAREGIVER OUTCOMES 

Tablee 7.2 shows the results of the regression analyses, presenting the significant direct 

effectss of (changes in) social support on caregiver experiences and caregiver's 

depression,, respectively. With respect to negative caregiver experiences, only initial 

perceivedd impact on schedule contributed significantly to variances in caregiver's 

schedulee 6 months after patient's diagnosis (0 = 0.19) and no additional significant direct 

effectt of social support could be observed. With respect to positive caregiver 

experiences,, initial score on care-derived self-esteem ((3 = 0.57) and changes in 

informativee support ((3 = 0.16) showed to be positively related with caregiver's care-

derivedd self-esteem 6 months after patient's diagnosis. 

Resultss from the analyses predicting caregiver's depression over time revealed that initial 

depression,, together with patient's depression, number of tasks and caregiver 

experiencess accounted for approximately 39% of the variances in caregiver's depression 

66 months after patient's diagnosis. Negative interactions and an increase of this type of 

interactionss were associated with a higher level of depression over time and contributed 

anotherr 1 1 % to the variances in changes in caregiver's depression ((3-0.38 and 0.20 
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respectively).. Emotional support, in terms of social companionship, contributed slightly 

butt significantly to a reduction in caregiver's depression overtime (p=-0.20). 

THEE DIRECT EFFECTS OF PSYCHOLOGICAL RESOURCES ON CAREGIVER OUTCOMES 

Tablee 7.3 presents the significant direct effects of initial scores and change scores of 

personalityy characteristics on caregiver experiences and caregiver's depression. No 

directt effects of any of the personality characteristics could be observed on changes in 

negativee caregiver experiences. For positive caregiver experiences, less mastery over 

timee (p=-0.21) was observed to be significantly related with decreasing levels of care-

derivedd self-esteem overtime. 

Approximatelyy 39% of the variances in caregiver's depression at 6 months after patient's 

diagnosiss was accounted by the proposed stressors. The personality variables, mastery, 

neuroticism,, extraversion and changes in these variables accounted for respectively an 

additionall 11%, 22% and 5% of the variances in caregiver depression overtime. Lower 

initiall scores on mastery and extraversion, and higher initial scores on neuroticism 

predictedd more caregiver's depression over time. Also change in mastery and 

extraversionn over time was observed to predict caregiver's depression over time in the 

expectedd direction. 
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Tablee 7.2 The main effect s of initia l score s of and change s in socia l suppor t on 

caregive rr  outcomes , i.e., caregive r experience s and depression , over a 6 

month ss perio d afte r patient' s diagnosi s (N = 148) 

Caregiverr outcomes at T2 

Schedulee Self-esteem Caregiver'ss depression 

ModelModel  1 ** 
Initiall caregiver outcome .19 * .57 * 

Patient'ss depression -.01 .01 

Numberr of care tasks .07 

Schedule e 
Self-esteem m 

AdjustedAdjusted R2 .05 .31 

ModelModel  2a 
Informativee support .07 

Changee in informative support .16 * 

ChangeChange in R2 .02 

ModelModel  2b 
Negativee interactions 
CC h.an.8e. J P. .nat ive jnter^tf'_9[ls. 
ChangeChange in R2 

ModelModel  2c 
Sociall companionship 
Changee in social companionship 

ChangeChange in R2 

Totall explained variance 5% 33% 

Notee Hierarchical regression analyses with final adjusted p weights and R2; 
tt p<0.10; * p<0.05; ** p<0.001; *** p<0.001. 

.49 9 

.10 0 

-.11 1 

-.07 7 

-.23 3 

.39 9 

*** * 

*** * 

.58 8 

.10 0 

-.09 9 

-.04 4 

-.24 4 

.39 9 

*** * 

*** * 

.38 8 

.20 0 

.11 1 

** * * 
** * * 

-.20 0 
-.15 5 

.03 3 

* * 
t t 

50% % 41% % 
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Tablee 7.3 The main effect s of initia l sores of and (change s in) personalit y 

characteristic ss on caregive r outcomes , i.e., caregive r experience s and 

caregiver' ss  depressio n over a 6 month s perio d after patient' s diagnosi s 

(NN = 148) 

Personalityy characteristics 

ModelModel  1 
Initiall caregiver outcome 

Patient'ss depression 

Numberr of care tasks 

Schedule e 

Self-esteem m 

AdjustedAdjusted R2 

ModelModel  2a 
Mastery-fatalism m 

Changee in mastery-fatalism 

ChangeChange in R2 

ModelModel  2b 
Neuroticism m 

Changee in neuroticism 

ChangeChange in R2 

ModelModel  2c 
Extraversion n 

Changee in extraversion 

ChangeChange in R2 

TotalTotal explained variance 

Self-esteem m 

.600 * * * 

.09 9 

.06 6 

.33 3 

-.08 8 

-.211 * 

.03 3 

36% % 

Caregiverr outcomes at 12 
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411 * * * 

-.06 6 

-.08 8 

-.06 6 

-.200 * * 

.39 9 

-.455 * * * 

-.211 * * 

.11 1 

40% % 

244 * * * 

.02 2 
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.39 9 

.600 * * * 
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.22 .22 

6 1 % % 
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.. 23 * * 

.39 9 

-.233 * * 
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.05 5 

44% % 
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tt p<0.10; * p<0.05 ; * p<0.01 ; * * * p<0.001 
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MODERATINGG EFFECTS OF SOCIAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL RESOURCES ON 

CAREGIVER'SS DEPRESSION 

Onee moderating effect was found on caregiver's depression for social support, i.e., 

regardingg daily emotional support and negative caregiver experiences ((3 = -0.14). 

Caregiverss who perceived less impact on disrupted schedule and who reported a high 

amountt of daily support were observed to report a lower level of depression at first and 

continuedd to do so 6 months after patient's diagnosis (Fig. 7.2). 

Withh respect to caregiver's depression and personality characteristics, three significant 

moderatingg effects of mastery were observed. Caregivers with a high mastery of whom 

thee patients reported a high initial score on depression were associated with less 

depressionn over time ((3 = 0.15). Moreover, especially those caregivers with a high 

masteryy who perceived little disruption in their daily schedule or who derived most self-

esteemm from caregiving reported the lowest level of depression and continued to do so 

overr time (respectively p = 0.17). Caregivers with a high mastery who derived most self-

esteemm from caregiving also reported the lowest depression over time (0 = 0.14). This 

moderatingg effect is illustrated in Figure 7.3. In sum, moderating effects were observed 

too play a role within the caregiving process, especially regarding positive aspects of 

sociall support and mastery. 
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Discussio n n 

Thee results of the study presented in this chapter provide evidence of the favorable 

influencess of both social and psychological resources on caregiver experiences and 

levelss of depression in partners of cancer patients. As this study included 

multidimensionall aspects of the resources and caregiver experiences, we were able to 

distinguishh between direct and moderating effects and between the different significance 

off the various resources for the specific caregiver outcomes. With respect to changes in 

caregiverr experiences over 6 months after patient's diagnosis, the effects of both social 

andd psychological resources were, however, small to absent. Withh respect to caregiver's 

depression,, negative social interactions, mastery, neuroticism and extraversion, together 

withh their changes over time, contributed substantially to variations in caregiver's 

depressionn in the expected directions. 

Onee of the major strengths of this study is its longitudinal design. The findings suggest 

thatt social and psychological resources change in response to the different caregiving 

situationn following the hospitalization of patients with cancer. Moreover, changes in 

personalityy characteristics were found to predict changes in caregiver's depression. For 

example,, we found that caregivers with a decreasing level of mastery and an increasing 

levell of neuroticism over time, also experienced more depression over time. In addition, 

thee data point out that a positive correlation between problem-oriented emotional 

supportt and baseline caregiver's depression was observed. And although cross-sectional 

studiess have reported comparable results,9,42 a positive relationship is contrary to what 

mightt have been expected. Since more supportive interactions over time were observed 

too be predictive for a decreasing depression score, especially among those caregivers 

whoo perceived caregiving the least burdensome, the initial observed correlation could 

bee due to a causality problem. 

Anotherr advantage of this study is the inclusion of various types of social and 

psychologicall resources all together. Consistent with former research on the effect of 

sociall support on caregiver's psychological health,25,43 the data in the current study 

revealedd that also in a population of partners giving care to patients with cancer, social 

supportt has a beneficial effect on caregivers, and social support mitigates the relation 

betweenn stressors (i.e., in this case, patient's depression and caregiver experiences) and 

caregiverr outcomes to a limited degree. However, only specific types of social support 

showedd these direct and moderating effects. In particularly, less negative interactions 

weree predictive for favorable caregiver outcomes in the longer term, regardless the 

amountt of stressful events (i.e., a direct effect). Informative and daily emotional support 
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weree found to act as moderators in the relations between stressors and caregiver 

outcomes.. These results add to the various and inconsistent findings for the role of social 

supportt in psychological health.19,44 Several authors stress the importance of studying 

negativee or unhelpful support.4"7 For example, well-intended support may fail to such a 

degreee that it actually increases (psychological health) problems. Although the value of 

studyingg the perception of social support, instead of the frequency of interactions, has 

beenn acknowledged in several former studies,48,49 only few caregiving studies on the role 

off negative social interactions have been conducted. In a study of spouses of 

mastectomyy patients, men were found to be deeply emotionally engaged, but hiding it, 

andd playing a protective, reassuring, minimizing role. They assumed this to be the most 

supportivee behavior, but their wives interpreted their husbands' behavior as rejecting 

andd insensitive.50 These findings, as well as the findings of the current study, revealed 

thatt it is not only important to distinguish specific types of support, but, and perhaps 

evenn more important to make a distinction between negative and positive. As support 

mayy not always be beneficial to caregiver's wellbeing, the complexity of supportive 

relationshipss in the context of caregiving stress may need further attention. 

Comparedd to social resources, psychological resources appeared to explain a larger part 

off the variances of caregiver outcomes. Caregiver's depression was strongly predicted by 

neuroticism,, and to a lesser extent by mastery and extraversion, independently from 

caregiverr experiences. While these variables showed significant direct effects, mastery 

additionallyy interacted with caregiver experiences in predicting depression, i.e., those 

caregiverss with a low sense of mastery, who perceived caregiving more negatively and 

lesss positively, reported a lower depression and they continued to do so over time. In 

sum,, caregivers with low scores on mastery and extraversion, and a high score on 

neuroticismm were at greater risk for developing depression. Moreover, especially those 

caregiverss who scored low on mastery and who perceived caregiving more negatively or 

lesss positively reported high levels of depression. 

Ourr data also revealed strong relationships between personality characteristics and 

sociall support. This finding is not surprising, since extraverted individuals with a high 

masteryy and a low neurotic personality profile may be more inclined to evaluate the 

amountt of support provided as sufficient. These persons may also be more self-

supporting,, in the sense that they locate the sources of their strength within themselves 

andd may therefore need less support than their counterparts do. Additional regression 

analysess revealed that personality characteristics also determined social support, and 
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thatt social support, even when accounted for personality, still significantly reduced 

caregiver'ss depression. This finding is in concordance with other studies.51,52 

Whilee this study incorporated a number of strengths, including a longitudinal design and 

usee of various measures of independent and dependent variables, it is necessary to 

mentionn some limitations of the study. Although moderating effects were observed, the 

numberr and relevance of these effects were small. A number of studies involving family 

caregiverss of demented elderly reported that caregiver's depression was moderated by 

(changess in) resources.25,53 Other studies examining moderating effects of resources for 

associationss between stressors and caregiver's psychological health outcomes did report 

oppositee results10,44,54 The amount of few and weak moderating effects found of social 

andd psychological resources on cancer caregiver outcomes may be explained in several 

ways.. First, the number of caregivers who participated in this study may have been too 

limitedd to show more significant effects. Second, resources may act as moderators only 

inn specific subgroups of caregivers which may have been underrepresented in this study. 

Forr example, support and personality may act as a moderator only for caregivers 

providingg care to highly depressed or highly dependent patients with cancer. 

Researcherss have indicated that the strength of the moderating effects is dependent on 

thee severity of the symptoms, disability or the particular disease.9,55 Third, the selection 

off potential stressors and outcomes in this study could have been too limited. No data 

weree presented about the effects of other indicators of patient's health on caregiver 

outcomee (e.g., patient dependency and needs, and the duration of caregiving prior to 

hospitalization).. Also no information was given about support provided by professionals. 

Forr pragmatic and methodological reasons, these variables were not included in this 

study,, although they may also act as stressors or resources. Another limitation is the 

generalizabilityy of this study, since we restricted it to include partners as caregivers of 

patientss with newly diagnosed colorectal cancer and the time-frame of study period was 

limitedd to 6 months after patient's diagnosis. It may be expected that the role of social 

andd psychological resources is different in parents or siblings who provide long-term 

caree to patients with (recurrent) cancer or other disorders. 

IMPLICATIONSS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Interestt in the role of social and psychological resources within a stressful situation, such 

ass the caregiver situation, is growing, partly because of the assumption that interventions 

mayy influence caregiver outcomes. This study revealed that various aspects of social and 

psychologicall resources are subject to change and are predictive of caregiver outcomes 
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inn the course of cancer. It is important to notice that there is a relationship between 

caregiver'ss personality characteristics and social support. Intervention programs could 

bee more easily targeted at obtaining and maintaining supportive interactions than at 

changingg personality characteristics. However, the results of the current study suggest 

thatt both social support and personality characteristics are amenable to change, and 

therefore,, that both are worthwhile targets for intervention. Health care practitioners 

dealingg with informal caregivers at home should help them to develop skills to obtain 

andd maintain feelings of mastery and positive interactions, without neglecting losing 

sightt of negative interactions. In addition, it may be worthwhile for researchers who are 

studyingg the cancer caregiving process to include various aspects of social and 

psychologicall resources in their models. More research can be done to investigate the 

rolee of resources in caregiving in general, with respect to different types of caregivers 

andd different diseases over a longer period of time. Clearly, more research into how 

thesee factors affect the way in which caregivers negotiate their responsibilities regarding 

theirr own health as well as the health of their partners. 
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